1. Organizational Items

1.1 Call to Order @ 9:45am

1.2 Roll Call

A = Absent
EA = Excused Absence
L = Late

President: Deserie Mandujano
Vice President: Elizabeth Rangel
Secretary: Raul Pulido
Treasurer: Amber Macaulay
PRO: Peter Salazar
Advisor Dennis Marletti
Senator: John Garcia
Senator: Gilbert Rocha
Senator: Amber Bejar
Senator: Lucero Medrano
Senator: Elizabeth Brooks
Honorary Member: Andrew Espinoza
Former President: Anna VanderStouwe

1.3 Approval of Minutes
6-11-10. Motion Liz, 2nd Rosie

1.4 Approval of Agenda
7-16-10. Motion Amber, 2nd Liz

2. Public Forum
(This time is reserved for members of the public to address the board on any matters of concern. A time limit of three minutes per person, ten minutes per topic will be strictly enforced.)

3. Action Items/ Old Business (There is a two-minute time limit, not to exceed ten minutes, which may be extended by a two-thirds majority vote.

3.1 ASG Retreat
- Discussion on locations and agenda, decided that Liz and Amber will work on it.

3.2 Good Grades Raffle Drawing
- To be held after meeting by administration member.

4. Discussion/Action Items (There is a two-minute time limit, not to exceed ten minutes, which may be extended by a two-thirds majority vote.)

4.1 Fundraising
- Show Casting (Approved as ongoing ASG activity) Motion Raul, 2nd Amber.

4.2 Meetings
- ASG members need to attend them
- Scheduling
- Make sure everyone has dates and locations of meetings.
  (Tabled due to no committee schedule available)

5. Discussion Items/ New Business (There is a two-minute time limit, not to exceed ten minutes, which may be extended by a two-thirds majority vote.)
6. Reports
   6.1 President Deserie Mandujano
       - Board of trustees summary
       - Suggested ASG do survey
   6.2 Vice President Elizabeth Rangel
       No Report
   6.3 Secretary Raul Pulido
       No Report
   6.4 Treasurer Amber Macaulay
       - Talked to Maria de la Luz Flores about volunteering for Debate.
       - Update on business cards, e-mails, and phone numbers.
   6.5 PRO Peter Salazar
       - Asked to replace student Id’s flyer.
       - Suggested we laminate flyers to avoid wear and tear.
   6.6 Advisor Dennis Marletti
       - Suggested that we bring back ASG live. Held in CSSC 101. Mondays 2-4pm.
   6.7 Senator Rosa Infante
       No report
   6.8 Senator John Garcia
       - Be accountable
       - Talked to Starbucks about getting discount once a week
       - Saturday July 24th – ADS Fundraising Yard sale
       - Suggested we participate in “Stuff a bus”.
   6.9 Senator Gilbert Rocha
       - Banner
       - Online
   6.10 Senator Amber Bejar
       No report
   6.11 Senator Lucero Medrano
       - Agile Grad, portal for counseling assistance.
   6.12 Senator Elizabeth Brooks
       No report
   6.13 Honorary Member Andrew Espinoza
       No Report.

7. Some Assembly Required

8. Announcements
   - Pizza
   - Amber talked to Merrari about Tennis

9. Adjournment @ 11:31am
Motion Liz, 2nd Gilbert.